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Absolutely Pure.'
fid powder oarer varios. A. marvel of

t t try, stredgth and wbo'eepmmess.
" or- - economical than tho ordnary kinds

id camot 4 oM in oru petitions with
the multitude Ol low U4 short weih'.
alnm or phosphate por lrs. t Sold only in
esns. Ko ai BAKING) Powdbk CO., 106
Wall at, N.
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A BIG MORTGAGE.

A COLORADO TRANSACTION AWAY

UP 1.1 TBE BULLIONS.

Uow tbe Ruailera Get In Their Bloqr
Work A Cold Blde4 murder of

mexlcana Other General
Telegraphic New etc.

Dsn ver, Col., January 10. A spe
cial to the Tribune from Colorado Springs
says that the Denver & Rio Grande rail-

road oompanv yesterday filed a mortgage
in the offioe of the clerk of the El Paso
company, bonding all its lines, rolling
stock and lands to the Union trust com
pany, of New York, for $50,000,000, to
run for thirty years at five per cent per
annum.

Las ViGAS. N. M., January 10. A
crowd of "Rustlers" at Seven Rivers, Lin
coin couDty, yesterday bred into a gang
of nine Mexican laborers, killing four of
them. The murders were unprovoked.
The "Rustlers escaped.

Washington, January 10. Requests
were Bent last nieht to all the Republican
Senators to be in their places at 12 o'clock
to day. It was proposed at that time to
elect Senator Anthony president pro tern
of the Senate. Before the hour arrived
some objntion w?i made to the proposal,
on the ground that an understanding ex.
is ted not to proceed to the election until
after another caucus had been held. Seme
of the Democratic Senators also expressed
objections to proceeding in the matux
at this time, on aooount of the absence of
Senator Pendleton, chairman of the Dem
ocratio oaucus. It was thereupon deter-
mined by the Republicans to hold a caucus
after the adjournment to-da- y. It is prob
able that Senator Anthony will decline the
honor, on the ground of ill health.

At the meeting of the Senate committee
on postoffices and postroads, it was deter
mined to begin at the next meeting, one
week hence, the consideration of several
measures that propose to establish the
postal telegraph system.

Senator Ldmunds will be present to
give his views in support of the bill in
troduced by him.

The signal oerps station at Hatteras,
N. C, reports that the three masted
schooner Emma C. Rommel, Sloan master,
before reported ashore on the 9th inst.,
was from Kings ierry, ila., bound to
Philadelphia, loaded with pine lumber.
The vessel went ashore at 5:30 p. m. on
the 8th met, during a violent southeast
gale, near Gull Shoal life-s- i vine station.
Nine persons were on board. All weie
saved in the breeches buoy by members of
the Gull Shoal life saving Btation, The
vessel is on the beach.

The United States has filed in the court
of claims counter-claim- s against the Union
Pacific railroad for 13,992,647, alleged
indebtedness to the United States,induding
5 per cent ol the net earnings ot the road.

TelcErapbie Briefs.
At Wythcvi'.'e, Va., yesterday a fire

destroyed a block of building; loss $15- ,-
000.

Buckley & Co., dealers in dry goods.
Utica, N. Y , yesterday failed; liabilities
$200,000, assets $250,000.

The bark L'.mina, of Saloombe, England.'
went ashore yesterday on the shore ot New
Jersey, and broke to pieces before the life--
saving station crew could reaoh her, and
while the lines were being made fast. All
on board were drowned.

a Bnrg-ia-r and .murderer.
Charlotte Observer.

1 he police Tuesday received a telegram
from the mayor of Laurinburg asking
about the neero Frank Williams, alicu
Pressley, who was captured by Latta's
clerks for the burglary last new year's
night, and requesting them to hold him,
as he is wanted in Laurinburg on the
charge. of a murder committed last Sep
tember. 1 he telegram stated that an offi
cer would arrive to day fron Laurinburg
to laenuiy tne negro, w nen nrst cap
tured the negro gave his name as Wil
liams, but afterwards said it was Pressley.
TT 1.1 .1 atie is supposed to do tne man wno Killed
his companion in a dance house at Lau-
rinburg, as reported in these columns at
the time. He ia safely confined in iail
here, and his neck might just as well be
stretched for the burglary as for the mar.
der.-

It is an exseodingly sad story that is
told in the newspapers about Thes. Nast,
the artist. He has a contract with the
Harpers whioh linds his pencil to them
for life at a salary of $10,000 a year.
Every week he makes a cartoon and sends
it to the offi je, but editor Curtis, who is at
logzerheads with Mr. Nast, quietly pigeon
holes the product ot his eenius. The
Wtekly appears, but there is no Nast in it.

The artist draws his salary regularly, but
what is salary to him who languishes for
f imc ; It would seem, under the circum
stances, that something might be done to
either reconcile Mr. Curtis and Nast or
divorce the artist from the Uarpera. A
talented lawyer, if properly approached,
might find a way to knock the rivets out
of that contract.

Senator Edmunds in a well-me- ant

effort to benefit womankind inserted in his
scheme for the suppression of polygamy
in Utah a provision for disfranchising the
Mormon women, by whoe votes the ob
jectionaoie institution isfo tmoiently sus
tained, in doing so he impugned the
saonsd principle tor which the woman suf
fragists have so long and so vociferously
con tended. His reward is speedy. The
State executive committee of tha woman
suffrage party in New York have adopted
resolutions denouccieg S.nator Edmunds'
proposition to disfranchise the women of
Utah as a gross wroLg to non polygamists
and to polygamists by compulsion, and as
punibhment without trial of those who be
lieve in polygamy.

Mr. Hunt, of Louisiana, objected to

both proportions,
The Sneaker proceeded to oall the com

mittees for reports, but no measures of im-

portance were reported.
Mr. King, of Louisiana, introduced a

joint resolution for tha immediate appropri- -

ation ot l,uuu,uuu in accordance wun ins-

urgent request of the Mississippi river
commission for the preservation, repair
and construction of certain works for the
improvement of that river. Referred.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, offered a reso

lotion authorizing the committee on ex-

penditures in the department of juatioe, io
making the investigation required by the
rules to send for persons and papers.
Adopted.

Washington, January 10. Mr. Mor- -
nso chairman of the ways and means
committer, announced to-d-ay the follow-

ing : Changes in the
tariff laws Messrs. Mills, Hewitt of New
York, and Kelly. Changs in the internal
revenue laws Mesm. Blount, Heard and
rkaeson. rielunding f customs duties
Messrs. Hewitt, Joe ni McKinley.
Refunding of taxes on tobacco Messrs.
Blackburn, Herbert and Hiscock. Refund
ing of taxes on spirits and malt liquors
Messrs. Herbert, Blaokburn and Russell.
Refunding of miscellaneous internal taxes
Mebsrs. Hard, Blount and Russell. Re- -

lef for lost United States bonds ana
coupons Messrs. Jones, Mills and His
oock. The committee decided that the
question of revision of the tariff should
not go to a but should be
considered by the entire committee. Mr,
Mills, of Texas, says this question will not
be before the committee for ten days or
two weeks. During the interim informa
tion U to be gathered to aid in the work,
The initiatory step was taken this a. a
by submitting a resolution to the House
calling formation regarding the underval
uation of goods consigned to persons in
the United Bttes.

new York Cotton Fat urea.
Naw York, January 10. The Pott's

cotton report sayi : Future deliveries were
quiet, and at the first call began with an
advance of 2-1- 00, but left off 00 below
yesterday's dosing prices. A subsequent
advanoe of 2 to 0 could not be main'
tained and the rates again went 2-1-

ower than yesterday at the dosing. Nothing
wan sold at the third call. January was
offered at 10.70; February 10.81; March
10 98: April 1121; May 11.26; June
11 40; July 11.51; August 11.60. Fu
tures dosed steady, January 2-1- 00, the
balance 4 100 lower than yesterday.

General Kaacoclt at Galveaton
Galvxton, Txx , January 10. Gen.

Hancock arrived here from the west yes
terday morning, and was rtceived at the
military headquarters with a salute of
fifteen guns. He is the guest of Gen,
Vincent. He reviewed the troops in the
afternoon and a great throng cf people
gathered to sec him. He will leave to-d- ay

tor .Little xvogk.

Latent front the Convent Fire.
St. Louis, January 10. The latest

advices from Belleville say two more bodies
was found yesterday, neither of which
were identified. The report made by the
surviving sisters, which is accepted by the
coroner as authentic, ia that there were 63
persons in the convent at the time oi the
fire. Of these 26 were sisters, 22 of whom
were saved. There were 32 boardii
pupils, ten saved and the five candidates
were all saved. Totals, 37 saved and Zb
ost.

Hallway Net a.
Pittsburg, Pa., Ja mary 10. All day

yesterday a large force oi men was em
ployed on the Pittsburg division of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad cleaning the snow
from the traoks. At the cut of east Brio- -

ton last evening 15 or 20 men were at
work when the aoeommodation train
rounded the bend at Brioton, and before
all of the men could get out of the cut
they were run down. They stopped as
quickly as possible. The bodies of two
men were found badiy mangled and lite
extinct. Five others were badly injured,
one ot whom has' sinoe died.

Foreign New.
London, January 10. Advices from

Tamatave under date ot December 26ih,
state that negotiations between the French
and Hovas have failed, the Hovas refusing
to accept tbe Frenoh protectorate. ,

Schooners At bore.
W i all T vriTn w .Tmnirn 10 Tha sin

nal servioe Btation at Hatteras, N. C, re
ports that the schooner Florence, from
Beautort to Norfolk, went ashore on the
5wh inat., near Chicognocomioo. The crew
were saved. The schooner Chembun,
from Beaufort to Philadelphia, lumber
laden, lost its deck load and port sails.
The schooner John N. Parker, from Phil
adelphia to Norfolk, is ahjre naar Hat
terra inlet, i tie vessel and cargo are a
total loss. The crew Were saved.

fflMwieaippl River Improvement.
Washington, January 10. At a

meeting of the Senate committee on com-

merce this morning Senator Gibson's juint
resolution appropriating $1,000, 000 to be
immediately available to continue the im-

provements on the Mississippi river was
agreed to, and Senator V est instructed to
report it to- - day.

Most judges do not know what they can
do wun a case until tney try it.

' Fear briegs disgrace, bravery brin;a
honor, cowardice avaa no man from his
fate," sava tne ( alipu Omar, but Lr Bali's
C ugh Wyrup has saved millions from au
awtul tile.

One ol tbe race boraea Called blaz38 i

reported a blistered.

Lxk and Jackson- .- Fied A. Watson, 112
Fayette Viile street, has fine steel engravings
oi liee and Jackson, Wxsii inches, price
surprisingly low; call see them or write for
prices; headquarters for picture frames,
winaow aaaaes, wau paper, ete.

OHSEH VATtOH.
8enator T"7, .

PMtfdent of the IUiiL
,ijB: : bar associa- -

now are the goos?
muskrat and the thin oorn hatk itilH the
told mild winter? I

Ppwa in Mr. Beeober's church aold
low the other evening. There has been a
hririkage of value since January, 1883.

MThe Atnericm hog is engaging the
patient attention of Congress, s Evidently
th Vestern voter is an objeii oi deep
Boliouade to the poluiciaua. :

.

.r4lt would be quite opportun for some
one; ho make a balloon trip for te sake of
bottling a specimen of a burnt Java sunset
an4 bringing it down to prove that neither
meteor nor comets nor standard? time has
anjtEitg to do with it. . ;

Westra PcnosjlvAata iron-

worker are suggesting with considerable
f aroestnesa that if work musg be tthut
dwo tj;8top proiuotion it be 1 hereatter
d;ne .in the summer time, when furnaoe
and machine work is most uncomfortable.
'

: is to be no miscarriage io the
case of General Fu i John Porter in 4h s
Houae. i' His claim is in the :han of
General; Uiooum, an old companion io
arms,; who has promptly iniroaijced the
bill io his behalf, bo that there will be no
excuse for failure in want of time.

new word, uoollectivism' ,has be-
come current axong British medioal men.
It 'if used to express all that is embodied
in the phrase, "oolleotiva invedtition ot
disease," an idea which is attracting the
earnest attention of England and German j,
and will soon be practically carried out in
the Uaited Sutea.

A dead-loo- k exist in the Ne York
board of aldermen over the choice of a
president of that body. The Timmaay,
oouaty Democracy and Republican faodons
are nearly equally divided numtrioally,
and the lock will perhaps not be broken
until i bargain and sale has beqn made
between two of the factions. 1

It L to be honed that the 'rnorted
damage by fret sing to the young orange
grovea in Florida will not be so grefct as is
no .anuoipaiea. xeiore an oraoge grove
is brought te the bearing condition it rep-resea- ts

years of labor and a considerable
QSdh; expenditure. The ruin of the Flori
da orange trees would now sensibly jdimiu--

iah the comfort of the whole country.
The; Mackonochie case has oome to

an end at last, after sixteen years' litiga
tion. Mr. Mackonochie resigns ; his liv
ing in obedienoe to the order; at the
court, i The Church Timet bitterlii de
nounces the prosecution, and maintains
that; the peace brought about by th
late : Archbishop of . Canterbury ,dn his
death bed has proved to be onlyj a brief
truoe. s :

--Messrs. J. C. A D. Y. Cooper, of
Henderson aold a break oi fine itobaooo,
Thursday, January 4ih at the- - highest
prices ever obtained on any market it is
said for similar tobacco Such averages as

67 41, $54.45, $41.40 and $57,19rwere
made while one barn whioh cost bul $70
on the .hill brought $303 07. As a, matter
of course Henderson is eniovinle! a bis
boom nd . is growing like Jack bean
stalk. ;

. I'' r

William I Black, the novelist. Is suf
fering from extreme nervoui debit, and
has been 'forbidden by his physicians to
do any' more work or to duoovsl literary
maulers; at present. 11 j probabiv finds
that hia uadertaktng to repreduoeK Shake- -
epearcas one of the characters in this new
uuvei w more maa ne oargaiaea ior.
Saoh w lnost ceruiu to bring
oh nervniia nuattalinn. ;,:

n , i i r I

an old acquaintance of Dr. Ham Unfnn,
Uv the ; loung gentleman who has-be- en

ebowap Mary Anderson attention; inLon
doa. The dooior, who u a oonnrmedfwag,
thought it would be lunny to start that
story about Mary and the Duke of Port
land, but the ew York Herald put sent
bim bill for fldU tor tb oOU-i- read
ing notice ot the Duke of P. which ifhr'as
muled Into printing, and the laugh is on
uib uouior. i'- :

--The city of St. Louii is in a
had A number of conflagrations
there reoontly has placed the fire deprrt--
ment nort an eomoat Jitoj ot tne men
are worn out, or have irosn hands ) and
toot. 4 ne cniei is prostrated. i.:ne ;a-p-

paratur u setously injured. Ladders .and
appliances are tuned under the ruins of
burned bauaings and there is a iborjaga
Ot nose, lo add to all this, the water
6Ubpiy--oev- er satisiaotory, is greatly re
duced. Since the intense cold weather
water has been permitted to run ad libitum
in shops and private residences in'ioraer to
prevent, trecimg in the pipes, andHhe re--
sum supply exhausted. The city . would
seem .to be largely at the merevrofj the

fire fiud," bui the lesson taught by this
bit ot'experience will probably no be lost
on: the. tax pavers. Next summer ihe

i... :n u .i j w
waieTtwur&B win ue Bircugiucncu.

Tha; taot that royalty has veryreoently
ordered the wearing of lrinh . poplins has
of oourae, brought theue a:gleutet' fBrica
into high tiohwu ouoe aain. Ihe ; uwly
linurU4 pjpiic are scarce! to b diatin
guuhed trout some wf the thick, rich-ribbe- d

ottoman silks whiuh -- re o attractive, ;but
wSir badiy. Tue makers of ' he hew
Irish buliutt tia7e. wnitereuininsgthe-d-
sired qiittiniy o! durability, bucoejeded in
imparting a oeauuiui tneu lo tneurUC3
and fcy reod npg tne material soft nd
flexible: the rcqiir. m nts ot prebejot fish
ion f r grac-lu- i boutiiui drapiogsare luliy
uiot. "i'u Uieai hi;h an tints areish'swn
as: Wias the time-season- ed colors of
gldd Un, gray, uiituve and bilvejr y(v.

whi.h Wd ar a'l 1 miliar. IToflb'rrd
dreseis wh re for the ske of pr. jidice or
eonacoiy. l;iie satin la dipeLbfd with
white jpHu u exquiaue, aud reayy Hiore
bi'04jiidb:aothcr thing in. its) favor, b4g
that if at aov time dotirtd, it can! when
soiled be dyed liny desirable color.

Commissioner Morehead, of the New
Oeleans exposition, denies emphatically
tbe story that the exposition is a feeder to
the New Orleans lottery. A cremation
sooiety is organized at New Orleans.
Throughout the North and Weit railway
travel is still impidedjby tV.e tnow, and
great floods are anticipated. Eastern nail
manufacturers reduce the prices paid their
workmen and a big strike is threatened in
osnscquenoe. The Massachusetts Demo
crats organize tor the years campaign.

Ben Butler expresses alarm for
tbe future of tho ; nation shou.d
the Republicans egam be victorious.
Nubar Pasha is appointed Prime Minister
of Egypt and the abandonment of the
Soudan is indicated Another passenger
rate war is inaugurated in the Northwest.

A brutal assault is made on an aged
couple at Oyster Bay,; L I. Mr. and
Mrs. Townshend are found in a dying
condition Mr. Williams' chances for the
Kentucky Senatorship are fading Savan
nan deoides to erect a Bait million dollar
hotel Delmonico has not jet turned up
Chief Engineer Melville refuses his daugh
ter permission to return to school and
writes her that she will have to depend on
herself for support Thirty seven lives are
now supposed to have been lost ia the
Illinois eonvent disaster.

A New Blethod of Watermelon CwJtw.ro
Rural New Yorker- -

A gentleman residing near this place
raised the most tremendous crop of water
melons after the following method : Holes
were dug ten feet apart each war eigh-
teen inches aqcare and fifteen inches deep.
These holes were filled with well-rott- ed

manure, which was thoroughly incor-
porated with the soil. A low, flat hill
was then made, and seed planted. When
the vines were large enough to begin to
run the whole surface was covered to the
depth of a toot or fifteen inches with
wheat-stra- w. The straw was placed olose
no around the vino. No cultivation whal

er was given afterward. No weeds or
grass grew. 1 he vines spread over the
straw, and the melon matured clean and
nice. The yield was abundant, and the
experiment ta cctire success. Try it
next year.

Bismarck has carried his point in the
matter of having the "Manual" of the
empire for the year 1883 printed in Gothic
type instead of German. What is more,
his example has been followed by the Minis-
ters of War and the Navy ia their annual
reports and rank lists. Some sharp com-
ment has ensued upon the fact that the
head of the Interior Department adheres
to the old custom ot printing in German
type.

Obltnary Notice.
Died, in Richmond. Vai. on the 10th of

January, 1884, George 8. Palmer, of; that
city, oi paralysis. Mr. Palmer was a gen-
tleman so well known ia i North Carolina
that the notice of his death will bring sor-
row to many of the old: soldiers of this
State. During the late war, when so many
of her sons were fighting in northern Vir-
ginia, Mr. Palmer was a; member of the
ambulance corps of Richmond, and as such
made himself peculiarly the friend of North
Carolina soldiers. He went on the fields of
battle around Richmond : durinz all the
fighting and sought cut the wounded on
each field and brought many of them to his
own house, until it was filled, as were the
hospitals, with North Carolina officers and
privates.

As a leading merchant In the citv of
Richmond he contributed larsrelv to its
prosperity, and was zealous and active in
the promotion of its best interests, both
commercial and charitable. Peace te his
ashes. Com.

Advice to mothere.
lira. Winalow'a Ronthino- - Nvrnn ahanld

always be used when children are cutting
teetj. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
iwitiu( hue vuuu iruiii pun, ana ut lietie chorub awakes as "bright aa a but
ton." It is vorv pleasant to tate. It
soothes the child . softens tha mmi. tllnvi
all pain, relieves wind. ; reeulataa the
llowels. and in the boat known rmniviT for
diarrhoea, whether arising from teethiDg
or othor csoaea. X wer.ty-uv- e con s a bot
tle.

Henner & Moore, bankers of Morris. Man
itoba, failed on Friday with liabilities of

Thi old MAS with the erav beard has left
all his useful articles suitable for Christmas
presents at the hardware store of J. C.
Brewster & Co.. 214 Favetteville street.
where you will find a great many useful
artiales for Christmas nresents which thav
will sell you cheap, "Majolica-war-e Vasee
ana uoiogne Bets at cost." How see ii they
oont.

The bear on Change need not be a brute
at nome

THE OLD nviiuSIJI PLANT.
Gbahdxa'b Rkmxdt .fob Croup, Whoopesg

UOUOH AST) COLDS.
"Having: been confined to mv bed for

several weeaa with a severe cough, which
au tne remedies my la 41 ny physician
prescribsd would not alleylate. he. as a
last resort, prescribed your 'Cherokee
Remedy oi Sweet Gum and Mullein,' the
Aat rlnan et nrhliK mi vm ma Inatanf aal laf
and prevtnted what the doctor considered
imminent danger of pneumonia. In three
aays a waa pernctiyweu Jf lve years ago
my oldest daughter nad the measles, leav
ing her wun a cougn which loiiowed her
up to the first of this year. Nothing
would give her any relief until I tried
your wondeful meliclne. Ha Is now
entirely well. My youngest child had a
severe case of membranous croup and was
relieved at once wun twq doses ol the
Reined?, and as long as I ha. e a bottle on
nana 1 reel no .alarm about croup."

M KB. f. J. Snowlss,
Atlanta, Ga. !i
lay tor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet

warn ana aaaiieia ior eaie oy ail leading
druggists at 25c. and $1. per bottle.

Sullivan is haying a lively time out
West.
Who Questions tho Honesty of the Lea

waaanaM iottery uenpaafi
No one does so who does business with

it or knows anything about it Of course.
those who object to all lotteries oppose it
on principle; but only the ignorant and ma-
licious say that Gens. Beauregard and Early
0.0 nji ma&e eacn monin an absolutely lair
drawing, . or that the nrizea are not full? and
promptly pais.

Of all the blessings the ladies are the
aoothinest. ArUmut Ward,

AND ITS WORK VESTEBOAT.

Allearetf Fraud In, the Cntlomi Uevea
--Tk nmlMlppl IaprTmat

--Oeltf and RilTcr Certlf Ic&U
Tore Kub-Commltt- ta,

etc., etc

Washington, . ,A a ...
In th Senate this n.T: r

in roduced a bill to rrovide?
. . rT the trans

mission of correspondence by ,eCT.Dn(This bill provides for the creation
United States postal telegiaph oompan.
under the direction of the postoffica de
partment, the creation of the office of
ourth assistant posmaster general, this

offioial to ba president of the board of di-

rectors ef the company, and for the estab- -

ishment of postal telegraph offices at the
poetoffioes throughout the United States,
and tbe transmission cf correspondence
from suoh postal telegraph offiees).

Mr. bawyer introduced a bill to prohibit
the mailing of newspapers containing lot-
tery advertisements.

Other bills were introduced as follows :

By Mr. Morgan Granting the right
of way over publio lands in Alabama and
Florida to the Alabama Diagonal railroad
company, and giving tbe same company
right to purchase public lands in said
States. Also a bill granting the rizht of
way over publio lands in Alabama, and to
grant lands in said State in aid of the
Gulf-an-d Air Line railroad.

Mr. Voorhees, to equalize the bounties
ef soldiers. This bill, Mr. Voorhees said,
is a copy of the bill which was passed by
Congress nine years ago but waS vetoed
by President Grant on the ground that it
would take more money out of the trea
ury than thepubiic interests would warrant.
out theie is so muoh now said about the
surplus revenue and the abundance of
money, that be would introduce the same
bill now, and he hoped it would meet the
early consideration of the military commit
tee.

The Senate took op for consideration
Mr. VanWyck's resolution, heretofore of
fered by him, directing the secretary of
he interior to suspend aotion as to issuing

patents or certificates for land granted to
the New Orleans A Pacific railroad com
pany until Congress shall at this session
determine the questions involved ia the
claims of said corporations.

Mr. lngalls objected to the wording of
Mr. VanWyck's resolution, when the lat
ter amended it, and it was agreed to, as
follows: "Whereas it is claimed bv the
New Orleans acd Pacific railroad com
pany that inasmuch as the attorney
general has deoided in favor of said com
pany as to lands demanded by them, atd
the. secretary ot the interior has felt con
strained to act upon and accept said
opinion, and the said company also claim
tnat Congress lias no turtner control or
authority over said lands or demands of
said company, therefore,

Eetolved, That the secretary of the
interior be requested to Buspetd action in
issuing o rtincates or patents for said
ands to said corporation until Congress at

this session shall determine the questions
involved in the claims of said corporation."

Mr. Wood, of Indiana, offered the fsl-

owing resolution which was tdopted :

Resolved, Tnat the Secretary of the
Treasury be requested to state to the
lioode the amount of gold certificates is
sued by the treasury department between
Daoeiubdr 1, 1878, and December 1, 1881,
and if none were issued between those
qates nu reasons ior non-issua- nce are
hereby requested. Also the anacuat is
sued during 1882 and 1883, and his
reasons for a limited issue thereof daring
those yiars ; his reasons for discontinuing
the issue of silver certificates since 1881,
and reasons for not issuing gold and silver
certificates, as is required to be done by
law

The Senate then adjourned till M on lay
House Mr. Clardy, of Miaseuri. who

has-- been sick sisoe the beginning of Con
gress, appeared at the bar of the House
and took the oath of office.

Mr. Belmont, of New York, asked leave
to offer a preamble and resolution, reciting
that the supervising special agent of the
treasury has declared that systematic
frauds on the customs revenue are perpe
trated by uadervaluable merchandise, and
requesting the President to transmit to
the Uomse copies ot all communications on
the subject, and also to inform the House
whether or not there is reason to believe
mat. consular omoers nave eeruned in
voices to; be true, whioh suoh officers
should have known or did know at the
time were not true, and also whether any
additional legislation is necessary to com-
pel foreign manufacturers to set forth and
deoiare on the invoioes of merchandise the
actual market value thereof.

$r. Hisoock, of Now York, objected to
tne present consideration of the resolu
tion, and it was rtf.rred to the committee
oa ways and means.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, offered
resolution calling on tbe Secretary of State
tor information ooroerning undervalua
tion, false classification and other irregular
practices in the importation of foreign
goods, wares and merchandise since Jan
uary 1, 1882, and whether any legislation
1 necessary to prevent irauds on the rsve
cue resulting therefrom. Referred to the
oemtaittee on ways and means.

Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, asked leave to
offer a resolution directing the committee
oa the MifcfeBsippt levees to investigate the
present manner of improving the Missi- f-
sippi river and its Titularies and to con-
sider; the proper method of continuing the
improvements and the amount whioh
should be expended therefor annually;
also, to offer a resciuuoa, proposing an
amendment to the rulrs giviugto the com-
mittee on tbo MtssU&ippi levees leve to
report approoriaiion bills toucbin? the
improvement of that river.

Vnr the Cure of Couehs. Colds,'

Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-- I

enza, Asthma, Whooping ougn, ln-- i

cipient Consumption and for the re
i;f frnn:niTintive nersons in advan
Iced stair es of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

M. T. NORRIS, I W. C. NORRIS,
Litejof Norris, Wyatt Late of Norris,

& Taylor. Marcom & Griffin.

I

Who succeed Norris, Wyatt.dfc Taylor
at their old stand,

Whole ale G rocero
AUD i

Commission Merchants,
No. 16 Exchange and No. 15 East Martin

streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

We carry a large stock of
MEAT, MEAL, LARD, .

SUGARS, COFFKES, SYRUPS,
MOLASSES, SNUFFS, TOBACCO,

CORN, OATS, CHOPS, BRAN,
HAY, &c., &c, 3fcc, &c.

Which we offer to the trade at very low
prices.

the sale oif"

Make sales at highest prices and returns
at once.

Produce sold on commission at small
charges.

Liberal advances made on cotton stored
withusn

Agents for Patapsco Guano.
Agents for Pocomoke Super Phosphate.
Agents for Fish Hawk Guaco
Agents for the celebrated Stonewall Cot.

ton Plow, the King of the Cotton Field, j

I POLLS
TORPID BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER,
, and MALARIA.

. these sources arise three-fourth- s ofj uiaeaaes of the human race. Xheaerjtoma indicate their existence XVeea of' tlt. Bowels costive, SUck HmmU- roUMu after eating-- , aversion to
i""Ji baT or mind, Krnctatlon

t IrriUUMlitjr of temper, Low.: A "?" of bavinc aegleeted
' 'luty, JHulaeaa, Fluttering at the, t, Dots before the eyes, blsfely eol- -I

Crime, COWaTIPATIOWrand de--1
the use ofa remedy that acts directly
1.1ver. As a Liver medicine TCTT'SJ

i.H nave no equaU Their action on theys and Skin is also nromnt: removing
. .ipurities through these three " cvr ot tbe system," producing appe-oon- d

digestion, egnlar stools, a clear
'.: i :ud a rigorous body. TCXT'S PHU
. -- a no nausea or griping1 nor interfere

v Tally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

ilE FEELS LXKB A SEW SLaJf.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and nave tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TTJTT'S) are the first
that hare done me any good. They have
cleaned me oat nioefr. My appetite Issplendid, food digests readily, and I now
hare natural passages. I feel like a new
maa. W.D. EDWAEDS, Palmyra, a nBeldrwrwr,o. Offles,44 IfaxnyStlf.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hat ok Whiskkks changed in-

stantly to a Giosrr Black by a single ap.
plication of this Dtb. Sold by Druggist,or sent by express on receipt of 91. .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Tork.mrt MANUAL OF USEFUL RECCIPTS FBIL

mm km i
.

Into & Ferrall,
222 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

"PI8B TURKEYS.

Q HO ICE VIRGINIA HAMS.

jgALTIMOBE HAMS fimall sizes.

JpiTJLTON MAEKET CORNED BEEP.

gBSTiN. Y. CBEAMXRT BUTTER

Otsego and Best Cream Cheese. Fine
Northern Apples, Baltimore and Spy.

Choloe Florida Oranges and Lem.
ons. Pearoe's Fine Soda Crack-

ers. Pilot Cream Crackers.
Full line Wilson's Fine

cakes- - Frenoh, Ital-lla- u,

American :

.and Coooanut
Ifacaroons.

We carry the . finest sicck of Wines and
LLiiquors in tne city.

a he Old Reliable Pop Corn Whiskv.
"Belle of Nelson" Kentucky Sour

Mash Whisky.
Fin en's Golden Wedding Whisky.
Our Old Cabinet Whisky.
Bailey's N. C. Corn and Bye Whisky.

Southampton Co., Va., Apple Brandy, Old
Jamaica Ram, Garrett's Grape Brandy,
Waters 4 Co.'s Scotch Whtaky, MumnVe
Extra Dry Chamnagnefqts and pta),Faber
Freres Carte Bleus Champagne, Ammon-tillad- o

Sherry, Geraploa Port Tokay
and Thomasberg Wines, Floe Cooking
Johanneebrunnen and Appolllnai is Table

FINE, CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ao.
jSm" Customer for Turkeys and Oysters

will oblige by sending their orders In
Uaae, that, they mar be filled properly.

Children's Robbers 49c,

Ladie 50 cts. and
. ; '

Men's 75c a pair 1 1

Hen's h
! AT SI.25

at EN--8 & oors r ubber coats
lTAEN'S & --MOY8' UBBER COA'iS

LADIES AND MISSES'

Rubbertifculars.
'

' :

v- 1"
BLANKETS, ALL GBADES, FROM

, $1.00; A PAIR. :1

Heavy Winter Gloves.

A NEW CASE OF DRESS POPLIN8
AT 7i CSNT3 A YARD.S

av : s i

J iGSS VJ I N fif ri alTlS I
- .i I

Jin! . I

AT COST. I MAA yards pants cloth
TO CLOSE I O tJ JJ at 8 ci a yard.

n I Tin Dm

i

'

) AT i,II:''
1IT1I llTAAl IJlftTlfl j

m. iiuuiLiiUiin
ONE fKICE

5'

CASH STORE,
16 EAST HAROETT

- I'
AND 208 WILMINGTON STREET,

RALEIGH, , C,
We Have on Hand
Readylfjr Delivery

! "
fine lot of Mountain Apple, Garbage,
unan r.uuoeaj uniOLa, Eggs,, Ac

I. 1 I
I - .1 '

Thaae gooda ara all In good ordef and we
wiu atii in jiri low.

SHALL LOT O
CHKAP. 5

M.C. HAMS 3IDK3, BULX SIDES',

STJOARS, COFFEES, VOLASSB3,
i !

LEATHER, 81LT, NBV

RIVJE M"L"LBTS, Ac.

prlcaa tia' eannqt fa 4 to give satlstaos
--f . i tion.

Consignments of all kinds of country
produce solicited. Quick sales arid prompt
returns. 1

v. ' 5

D.T.Johoson&Co.,
Wholesaled Grocers, Commission

Merchants nd Cottou Bellers,
00 SOUTH VIL M1NOTON 8THEET,

Jtaleigh, a. U. ;

jio. ee,
' ; i i

L. i
!
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